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INTRODUCTION 
In Eddington ' 's E'undamental Th eory we see the1 
final att empt of a brilliant mind to unify physic,a l 
th eory. The initial r eaction of th e scientific world to 
t hi s contribution ha s been mainly one of indiff er enc e or, 
I 
on occasion, actua l ho s tility. Th er e a re, ho wever, 
notable exc eptions to this gener a li zation. Sir Edmund 
Wh ittaker aft er c arefully editing Fundamenta l Th eory, 
I 
says, 
Chapters I-V follow clo sely th e treat ment 
adopted in his [ Eddington 11s) Dublin l ec-
tur es of 1943, and Chap t ers VI-VIII a re 
devot ed to t he s edenion analysis which. has 
been expounded in h is Relativity Theory of 
1 
Protons and El ectrons of 19 36; but th e r est 
of t he book is ch i efly new matt er and con- 1 
t a ins developments of outstanding power and 
int er est.l 
Th e difficult p rob l em of formul ating a sound and un-
b ias ed op inion in th e fac e of wide diff er enc es imong 
a~thori ties is furth er comp licat ed in this ca se : by · t he 
l a ck of clarity in Fundamenta l Theory itself. It may 
I 
s eem odd that undeniable obscurity should occur in th e 
I 
work of such a compet ent and eA~ eri enc ed author. However, 
I the book was still in t he proc ess of compl etion at th e 
time of t he author 11s death. If h e h ad lived, ft i s 
I 
1 Editor ' 's Pref ac e in Sir Arthur Eddington 1's .ti'undamenta l 
Theory, (Cambridge University Press, 19 49.) ' 
(2) 
virtually c ertain that Eddington would hav e thotoughly 
r vis ed the manuscript before publication. His' r eader 
should also r ealize that Eddington was trying to compress 
I 
a lifetime of thinking into one volume ~ with only a 
limit ed time to accomplish the task. It is r easonable 
I 
to think that b ecaus e of th es e circumstanc es he was 
I 
unwilling to include more explana tion and int erpretation 
than h e consider ed absolutely necessary. In short, 
I 
I 
Fundan1ental Theory appears as the hurri ed assemblage 
of the thoughts of a f ertile and brilliant mind rath er 
t han the polished magnum opus_ of a typical Eur,op ean 
pxofessional scholar . 
The present paper can not ho.p.e to remov ~ all the 
I 
obscurities connected with Eddington 1 s work . 1We do, 
however, hop e to awaken an active int er est in Fundamental 
I Theory and to stimula-te physicists to r eevaluate Edding-
to~. s worth. 
One method of clarifying particular po:ints is to 
I 
compare th em with similar points made by a differ ent 
writ er. This is r elatively easy to do in subj ects like 
mechanics and el eoitomagnetic th eory~ but Eddington ' s 
- I 
I 
work s eems to stand apart from ·th e r est of physics, 
defying detailed con~arison . Our primary obj .tive 
throughout this paper will b e to plac~ Eddington and 
currently accept ed physical th eory into a clear and well 
def ined r elationahip with one another. 
( 3) 
This paper will b e divided into thr ee main s ections. 
I 
I 
Part One shows the math ematical r elationships b,etween 
th e symbolism of Eddington and that of Dirac. 'Bra vec-
1 
tors, ket v ectors and linear oper ators are all :shown to 
I 
hav e their counterparts in Eddington's wave t ensor cal-
l 
I 
culus. In Part Two we emphasize both -th e scop e of 
I 
s edenion analysis and its unifying influenc e o~ physical 
theory. The generality of this branch of math ~matics 
I 
is demonstrated by showing th4: He isenb erg, Schrodinger, 
I 
I 
Maxwell and Einste in all r eside within its donain. The 
I 
I 
unification tha.t s e1 denion analysis brings to phJsics 
I 
aris es from tae fact that the eqlations describing 
I 
I 
macrophysics can b e built up from Dirac ' s bra 1and ket 
vectors by means of sp ecifi ed op erations. I It ,is in 
k eep ing with th e r equir ements of modern physiqs to work 
fro m quantur; theory to ~ W"ards classical th .. ory and r elati-
1 
, I 
vity th eory as the magnitude of the physical system in-
' 
creas es, rather than th e other way around. Th e l ast 
part of this paper is mainly devot ed to clarification 
and int erpretation of some cpali tative topics : in Funda-
l 
mental Th eory . We consider the unc ertainty constant, 
I 





In order mor e easily to unde rs·tand th es e ,: and,. 
oth er topics we shall d al with, some g eneral ~ackground 
I 
mat erial from Fundamental Theory will b e incl~ed. 
I 
The E- symbols form th e r eal cor e of Eddington's 
I 
mathematics. The se symbols, excluding E,6 = i ~ are I 
d efine d by the following 'ul tipl icat ion table . 1 
. I 
· Ef'v ;uv = -1 
Epcr E va-- = ...:ELler E l"cr = E f'v 
E)"v E tr-t = Eq--r El' .v = E ,6 E~f 
I 
The last equation is true only if tl:1 e subscripts 
are an ev en p ermutation of 012345. An odd permutation 
I 
make s the r e sulting pttoduot negativ 1~ . Some e~ampl ee of 




The r e ar e six·t een diet ind~ E - numb ers; E a., , ! E o-z. , 
I E03 , Eo"J' , E 0 5" , E 1 :z. , E 1.3 , E1.,t , E1s- , E/6 1 , E.;{~ , 
I 
E z'l , E zs- , E 3 ,_, , E 3 ~ and E '15" • Th ey may b e group ed in 
I 
many ways such as p entads, antit etrads, and ccrmjugate 
I 
triads. As the conjugate triad is the grouping that 
I 
we shall us e , we shall discuss them in mor e dbt a il. 
I 
Besides the triads of anticon~uting sympols 
which :£.orm parts of pentads t.her e exiat
1 
cyclic triads E~v, Ev~.Ery • To any one1 of 
thes e th e r e is a conjugat e tJ:iad E.r ~, E>.p~ Ep., • ... 
Within each triad the symbole; a.nticommut e , but 
I 
(5) 
each memb er of one triad comnl1lte! with 1 
each memb er of the other triad. 
E pv E va- E g-p 
Et'" E>.f E ft" 
Choos e any symbol from the first triad, say E Jl~ . 
I 
The subscr~pts .llv.and o- do not occur in the second 
I 
triad. Thus the multiplication table t ells us that 
I 
E v(J" commut es with E't>., E.:\f and E1 ,t-. El"v ~dE~ I 
may b e tr eat ed simila rly. This shows us that all 
memb ers of the first triad commut e with all memb ers 
I 
of the s econd triad. Sinc e each memb er of a g1ven 
I 
t riad has a subscript common to all th e other memb ers 
I 
of t hat triad the multiplication t abl e t ells us that 
the .-symbols within each triad antico ut e . we, shall u se 
thes e prop erti es of conjuga:Be triadB in the discussion 
I 
of the Dirac wave equation of the el ectron. 
We can find a s et of .16 matt.i,~ es of 4 r ows 
and columns which sa 'bsfy th e tiefini tion ,of 
th e E - symbols, on th e under liftanding that 
the multiplication in the multiplication 
t able is mat rix multiplication and that 1th e 
unit matrix plays the part of the algebraic 
numb er 1. From the natur e of th E - symbols 
th e repr es entation is not unique ; for the 
s e t of matric es us ed to r epr es ent a fram e 
Ep might equally well have b een,used to ' 
r epres ent an equiva l ent fram e E~ Bu~ in 
any one r epr es entation ther e is a one - 1 to-
one ;corr espondenc e of E - numb ers and matrices; 
so that every E - numb er i s r ~pr es ent ed l by 
a fourfold matr ix, and every fourfold matrix_ 
r ep r es ents an E - numb er. 2 
1 Fundamental Theory, p. 108. 
2 Ibid., p . 141. 
(6) 
I 
On page 142 of F'undan ental Theory one~ of th e si·np l est 
r ep r es entations of th e Er is given. An E - numb er 
1' may b e written 
T = [, ~~ 
ro this expr ession we can s ee that the E~ p lay the 
I 
rol e of u1ut vectors in Eddington's sixt een dimensional 
I 
phas e spaa.e. 




out er-multip lication of a four element column matrix 
with a four el ement row matri~. Th e' proc ess m~y b e 
s t a t ed symbolica lly as follows: : 










. tP," 1Xa 
11{ x31f 
~I x: 
)lQ x""t ~ 5 
repr es en·~ ed by th e product 
of two such matric es . However any :1!: - numb er :can b e 
I 
r epr es ent ed by the sum of not mor e ·~han four such 
p r oducts. This t ells us that the E - numb er is not th e 
I 
r eal base of Eddington 1 s mathematical structure) but 
I 
rather that wave vactors ar e th e fundam ental building 
blocks of physical theory. 1 
I 
More co~lex combinations of wave vaotas than 
E - numb ers will b e consider edi. in d.et&il in Part Three , 
I 
of this pap·er·; We now have acquir e1d most of th e 
nec essary background mat erial .. so l 1t us proc eed to,.: 




We shall begin by vi ewing Dirac ' s int erchange 
I 
op erator from the vantag e po int of Eddington ' s wave t ensor 
tb I 
calculus . Let I = .!. 2_ ElA ~ • We can subs equ ently show 
'I P=t I / I 
I that one of the factors of I is the Dirac int erch~nge 
I 
op erator. Our definition of I int ro duc es a new c~:mc ept 
I 
into this discussion, namely that of an EF - numb er. F'or 
I 
the treatment of two part icl es we need a mor e comp lex frame 
I 
than th e E - frame. An al t ernatiye approach to increasing 
I 
I the compl exity of the E - frame is to introduce ~ s eparata 




particl e . By suitable nultiplications, vhich shall b e 
I 
describ ed shortly , thes e t ~o · frames can b e merged into 
I 
an EF' - frame. This int erchange of the two part idl es i s 
I 
then mathemat ic ally the same as interchanging th~ E and 
~ - frames . 1 
I 
A doubl e frame consists of 256 symbols E.L' ] ·v ( jJ , v = 
1 , •.. 16). The Ef' and F)t form two equival ent s imple 
fram es and s eparately obey the multiplication 
tabl e . .. . In contrast to th e equivalent fr ames E I' , 
E' p r eviously t~eated, the F~ ar e not E -
nfunb ers. They are new symbols altogether~ : and 
every F fA commut es with every E~ • The mu;L ti-
plication tabl e th er efor e includes the additional 
rule 1 1 
.1:!; )' F v = JFJ/ 7 . I 
I. 
Any EF - numb er can be written in the following two equi-
1 
val ent forms: 
'T'= 
I 
I We shall show that the op erator I interchange the E and the 
F- fram es . · We mi ght not e that th e ~ and Fv 







(8 ) I 
I 
impli es that Eddington . i s consider i ng indistinguishable 
I 
p a rticle s such as two el ectrons . Other wise a n Gb ~ ervor 
I 
could t ell the diff er ence b et ween looking at a p rot on f ±rst 
I 
a nd then an el ect.ron and looking at an eL .. ctron f irs t and 
t hen a proton. 
Consider the P J;Oduct Ev I 
g iv es 1(, 
E u { -lt f"' E~ F~ 1 







Substituting for I 
I 
I 
£ ( I J. +- v E,, F,t. ) ~ 
I 
If E v and E)'C commut e or anticornmute then so 
' 
I do 1F v and 
I 
:F'f'- > s iro the multiplication table's for the t wo 
exactly the same e xcept that E fA is r p lac ed by 
vic e v ersa. Th e g eneral t erm in the above sum 
I 
IF 
frames a.r e 
I 
F or ,_,u 
I 




If E f' and Ev anticommut e and E v El" = E o- )then :FJ., F.v = - Fa- • 
I 
Th e complete r e sult is thus ~ E <:r (-F· a- ). If Efl ; and E v 
commut e th en the general t erm b ecomes ; E 1b E a- F1 ~ Fa- . ·.his 
I is a dir ect co ns equ enc e of the third equation of I the multi-
l ic at i on tabl e . Sinc e E,b= i = Fit:> we hav'e EnF1t, = •1. 
I 
Thus in both c a se s the g ener al t erm has the for~ - ~ E q- F·a- • 
'f. I 
As I i s defined by ~ ~~ E)' ~ we see that E v IFf-' is 
exac t ly equal to -I. If we multiply ..:r by I Ev: we have 
I E v E y I F"v = I E v (-I), 
7. 
or I F v = I E JJ I. 
Si milarly, the product 
E v I F v F'v I = (-I) 14 Jl I 
y i elds I 2.. Ev = I F v I. 
(9 ) 




E - numb er multiplic ation is defin d in t erms of ~ diff er ent 
I 
s et of subscripts than app ear in th e above su· at i ons . We 
shall usethe following correspondenc e b et ween the1 t wo s ets 
' 
of subscripta: 1~01, 2 --T- 02, 3 - 03, 4 --04, 5 ~05 1, 6 - 1 2 , 
7 -.> 1 3 , 8 4 14, 9 ~ 15, 10~16 , 11 ~ 23 , 12 -?24, 13 -+- 25, 
! 
14 4 34 , 15 4- 35, 16 ~ 45. 
We shall introduc e a simplif i cat ion in the 'no tat ion 
i n order to aave writing . As we only deal with su at i ons 
of the form 
J- E /"' -~ = E , F1 + E 4 2. + .. . 
~ E 01 11~ 1 + E0 Z. Fo2.. + ··· 
I 
we can l et E o, Fo, b e r epr es ent ed by 01 and E 02 by 
ro duct 
woul d b e v-ri t t en as 
.01 02 = 12 . 
I n th i s notation I ~ g ives the fol l owing su : 
-r:su~ '· 
! ' I I I 
I 12_ 13 _ /~ _! I~ ;_~·~ ~'f_ .1! o~~ -01 _: -'fs -3~ 1 -3'/ -2_s;- -zLj -1.3 I I ' ' /2 __ I 23 ~1-i !5" 
1 
o1 1-'fs - 3S" 1 -}~ • -02 : ?3 a'f ; o ~ -lSI -rtf -13 
13 ~3 I _31_ ! 35" : -'/r !_ oJ -25" : -2.1 -o3 : (jz_ -J5 : -Jt.j o~ o,- · -J'L 
,!.J .2J/ 3t/ 1 . 1.s-: -3s , -1.S ~! ; -23 -oi :-1:::-___ a.z :-13 o ~ -12.. oS 
I~ :1.!) 35" J/~ . / I -:a'f -1.i , -23 ; DJ ~o6'" ; -11 -13 , oz -1.1. 03 1 o'j 
o;z O/ -tfs- -3~ -3'/ : 1 23 ' 2'/ ~S" -12.. J3 1o/ I ~~- -o!:) -o'f -o3 
f-------- - - -- - ' I I I 
_!!__3 _ -jJ_ _ _!!I_ •25 -J..tj -<3 ' ~- '- 3_'f r 3~ -13 /2. -ofi" -o'j 1'-/, IS" -02 
. CH/ -3S -2~- of . -13 · 2t.j · 3'/ J I tf£ -li -o~ 12 -03 1 13, -02 IS" 
o~ -3'/ -1.'1 -.z3 01 2s- ; 3.r i 1s 1 -~~ : -<:)'/ -o3 12. · -61 13 Pf 
- I I t I 
-ot -oz -03 -o'f -os' -12. ; -13 1 -li . -1~ I -.Z3_' -; .17 -z~ -3ij -35'" _-'I~ 
-'Is 03 02. -J~ - "-/ 13 1 12. : -ob- ·-o'f -.1.3 ! 1 ,_!>t/ 35-, 2Lj ~.5- -ot 
-3s ot -l~_r_o~ -.13 ' ~1 ' -~S" I 12 -03 . -2.l.j I 3'/ I 'Is ' .23 -o, Z!) 
- 3~ o,:,- -.!1 :.!?. . o.z 1S" J-o'f ~ _:_~ 12. :
1
-2S" I 3£" j J/~ . _ 1 : -o( -< 3 _ ~1 -
-zs-J -IS" or -03 -12- -o~- 't I '3 ~oz. -3'/ ~'/ , .23 -o, l ~ 1~ , 3s-
-21 -1'/ ofi' -12 03 -o'j ~~- -az 13 jl-3s- ~.s-~ -o/ .2'3 : '/~ 1 .d'f 
-2 3 -/3 -J.z 1 o!) t:Hf -o 3 -o2. I s- 1 !Lf -1/.s -oJ j .2!1 ZLf .3~ .3'-/ . 1 
' 
(12) 
Sinc e I 2 = 1 we can s ee that 
I 4 F~ = I E v I and I 2 EJ.J = I F I v 
b ecome FJ.J !: I EP I and EP ~ I F J.J I. 
Thus E)' ~ = [ I F )'l I ] [ I E? I] = I ( F p E /'" ) I 
I 
" ... The ope rat ion I ( ••• ) I int erchanges the E an~ F 
~ I fr ames. Sinc e I = l th o op ,rat ion c a n also . b e writt en 
as I ( ... ) I ; it is ther efor e one of the r el at ivity 
I 
:tot at ions q · ( ••• ) q of th doubl e fr ame . 11 1 We 
1 
a y not e 
I 
that our i nt e rchange op erator c an b e factor ed int
1
o I = -I 1 
wh e r e 
I 
I,= =i.[tz..~f2.~ -t E31F31 1' E'I'2.FI2.. -IJ : 
I 
I 
and 1"1.. = i [ Elf.~F tts -t E50 fso t- £ 0 .., F0 ., - 1] . 
Let us v erify this u sing our n ew notat ion. i 
-I I Il- = - ~ [ 2345 T 350 + 2304 - 23 + 3145_ + :3150 
+ 3104 - 31 ;- 1245 -t 1250 + 1204 - 12 - 45 - 50 ""!' 04 + 1] 
-I I I2. = -~ [- 01 - 14 - l{F - 23 - 02 - 24 ...:. 25 - 31- 0-3 
- 34 ~ 35 - 12 - 45 - 50 ;_ 04 t- 1 J 
= - ~ [- 01 - 02· - 03 - 04 - 05 - 12 - 13 





This is exactly the definition if I, so that our1 
I 
14 - 15. 
equat ion 
12.-
I = -I 1 Iz. i s verifi ed. If we define E ~ 3 , E 3 , 1 , E,z. and I 
E lfS", E s-0 , E041 to b e th e unit v ectors associat:ed v ith 
th e spin and co-spin r esp ectively of th e first ~article 
and F ~ 3 , :F~, , F, 2 a long with If "/5", F50 , F'0 l-/ 1 to b e the 
I 
spin and co-spin of a s econd particle we can wr~t e I~ and 
I 
I~ in the f o r m of dot products. I 
.•. 
I . ..... 




-± [ I+ lo- .a- ')] I = I 
I 
- · ~ [ I 4- (t: . f/ J J 
Befor e we conclude our discuss i on of th e i nt1erchange 
I 
op er ator we should not e t hat th e at~ix r epr es ent~tion 
us ed by Eddi ngton and Dirac for th e same sy bol do not 
agr ee. 11·or example Eddington introduc es 9 
0 0 0 -L 0 0 -(. 0 i 0 0 
0 0 -i 0 cry () 0 0 L 0 0 0 :. ~ '::; J 0 
" 
0 c £ 0 0 
(. 0 0 0 0 -t. 0 
On the oth er h and Dirac defines 
a-x = 
(
01 c.:>c:> ) I o co 
() 0 0' 
0 0 I 0 
v-., = (
<? -L· 0 0 ) 
l (.) 0 o . 
0 0 0 -<. 
0 0 ~· 0 
.) (T_ = 
0 l. C) 0 i.. 
. 
0 0 0 -(. 0 
,. 
We shall cons ider this discr~pa.ncy in . det ail in our discussion 
I 
of the Dirac wave equat i on of t h e el ectron which follo ws 
i mmediat ely. I 
I 
Eddington identif~s his equat i on (72 • 84) wi th 
equat i on 5, page 254 i n Th e Principles of Quantum Mechanics, 
th i rd edi tion , by Dirac . I Eddington ' s equat ion. r eads , 
{ l i. £I 'f ) ~. -t ( ~ E 2~ ) F 1- -t lL (3'1 ) F3 + E + (i. ty~J ~ c.'2. } ¥ = 0 ) 
while Dirac ' s r eads, 
I 
I o( • F, .... a< :z. r..... 1' <>< 3 f'3 + r... -\ t' 1 \ x / = : o 
If thes e t wo equat i ons ar e r eally i dentical we c an e uate 
co effici ents of l ike t er ms . Thus o<, = ·t. E,'l 
I 
' c;;(:2.. = 
' 
d 3 = i E31 • Dirac does not expl icitly wr i t e out the 
matric es but they may be eas i ly calculated from th e r elations 
~. = p r:r .,(-:2. = f'. <l:z.. ) o I.J I and 
I 
I 
It turns out 
I 
(14) 
t hat Dirac r equir es o<. = ~ E2~ , o(2 = / Eos- nd o(3 = L E5 , • 
We sha ll:c:liind it easi e r to use Ed 1ngton 1 s matric e~ 
I 
throughout th e discussion. We know the cr mateic es from 
I 
t h e discussion of the int erchange op erator so that; all we 
n eed to calculat e·. ar e the f matric -s. The s e come out to 
Tn e E-
numb er equival ent of .f is obtained directly from ,the 
I I 
O(J cr r elationsh ips. The other two . i..dentifiaations we · 
I 
ma de in order to sat.is.fy I I Dirac 1 s r equir .... ments for the f s J 
na e ly:· 
1. I The .J>S 1ust anticommut e a1.ong t e1 s elv es. 
2. 
2. 2. z... 
.t: = h = ~ = 1. 
3 . Any ..f must commut e with a ny o- • 
I 
Th es e condi tiona .. ·requir e that f. P and f. form the' conjugat e 
, J 12. ..3 
tri ad to rr,,a-z.., and v; • 
We have now a de th e following nin identific ations 
b e tween Dirac's symbols and Eddington' ·s E - numb f! rs: 
I 
o; = i. E23 f, - · i.E S'o ol, = 1 ~ E ,1 I 
oy i. E .3, h i E o'/ O<::..z. = I· = - ,L E 2-f. 
I 
cr:= 5 i. E ''2. fs= l. E.tfs- o<:= i E .3?' 3 I 
If we r ,f er back to our discus s ion of the int rchang e 
I 
op e r a tor ·vr ·e . can s ee tha t J: J t;_ 1 f3 is the s rune tri d t he,t 
Edding ton defines . .. as co-spin. The diff er enc e b etween the 
I 
I 
n eutron and the hydrogen atom exemplifi es the diff er enc e 
I 
b etween co-spin and spin. As co-spin forms a ba 'sic part 
I 
I 
of Eddington's nucle ar theory, the fact that it is con-
t a ined in Dirac 1 s work suggeat s a ne v pos s ibili t ·y in 
(15) 











The fac t that y and 1 x / play the same roles ! in the 
two wave equations strongly suggea.ts that covari en~ wave 
1 I 
i vectors ar e the same as ket vectors . We can not ,rove , in a 
I 
I 
rigor ous mathematical s ens e , that l/..f' and 1 ><?' are :r; eally 
I 
the same th i ng. The r e are , however, at l e ast two 1checks 
I 
i 
on the oorr :.tness of our identificat ion. Both Eddington's 
I 
I 
symbol and Dirac 1's corr es.ponding one must hav e the same 
I 
• I 
physical meaning. We must also, for example , b e able to 
I 
ins ert a 1/f into Dirac.• s work wh er e ever an 1 'II.> a~pears . 
I 
Keep ing th es e crit eria in mind we shall e&amine two impor-
I 
tant confirmations of our identificat i on of kets ~ith co-
l 
v ari ent wave vectors . Let us f i rst consider eq_ua;tion (109 .14) 
I 
in Eddington. 1 
{ ~,.._ + fi_ +- L £~,- ;)- - En.£~,( E -+ ';:'.) -1- i [ ~f'} 1f " o 
E~ation (109.6) giv es the aigenv,alues associat e~ with the 
I 
particular oper ator. Thus physically 1/f is a Syn).bol associat ed 
I 
I 
vi th a particular e igenst a t .e . We can lock. on 1fi,_ as describing 
. I 
the nth ei genstat e whioh ~ i , , by def i n i tion, the 1function 
I 
of a ket vector . Th e f.o r ego ing discussion t ells : us that 1 x / 
I 
and ~ r epres ent the s ame entities i n the phya ic~l world. 
I 
If we assume that th e form of linear op erators i s the same 
I 
I 
in both men •s work then it follows that kets andl covarient 
. I 
I 
vave vectors have the same transformation prop er rti es. 
. I 
]/f/=2>-yr 2 I 
1 See glossa ry 
2 f:W'\c14mente~l Theory. P· •'t7. 
(16) 
I F) = 
Our di scuss i on of the int erchang e g ives a further 




t est of 
I 
We ca n show t ha t contravariant wave v ext ors a r e the 
I 
same as· bra vec.tors directly fro m the definition o;f .t he 
l a tt er. 
<x 1 x) = a numb er 
'v-11::1/J = I\ ..,.. a numb er 
* I If lf i s t .h e same as a ket vector t hen 'X must heLve all 
I 
the char act erist i cs of bra vector. I 
An illuminat .l~ difficul ty occur s in s ectiob s i xt een 
I 
of Dirac, wh en we t ry to apply th e abov e identificat i ons . 
I 
Di r ac st a t es t hat 
or in mat rix notation 
( ~~~~: ~~ 5~ ) ( }=, ~') :::. s:l.'' . 
f'' 3 
r:; I I 
I 
I 
We c ..... n show t ha t this condition ca n not b e satisf:i ed b y a 
I 
s et of mo r e than four such symbol s . Cons ider the fo l lo ~ing 
I 
t~le : : 
~. f;z_ 53 F'f 
? ' 0 0 0 I 
I 0 
f.'' 0 I 0 I / 0 f, Ill 0 0 
C) f, IV 0 0 
· Ys ing summa tion no tat ion .. ·th i s shows that 
I I 
::::- $,~' ~ ,~' :: $,~"${"' := s..""f:" .,_ 1 $,fl. ( < 
a nd 
f'~" "'g.'$"':= ~: f: '" 
l I l ( 't . < 
- It IIJ - I/ s.. IV : '" IV -
- f. f. - ~ (' :f. g: - 0 ( ' ( ( c: 
(17) 
Th ese e~uat ions r equir e us to put only a singl e on~ in 
I 




s inc e th er e ar e at · ost f our columns and any numbe:r in the 
fifth row would have to b e put into a column that 1alr eady 
I 
contained a numb er. I 
I Howev er, we can s et up a more general matrix r ep r es en-
tat ion for s ection s i xt een. 
( - L U 1 





- C:U :z. 
0 .. . ) Is''> - ~u~ < ~ II I ::. A.z:. a - I 
! 
D ir ec~ at rix 
lo ) 
mu t i pl ic at ion will v erify that thes e a tr ices 
I 
satisfy Dir ac 1 s cond itions. -where A i. and U i. I are it' S l 
I 
numb ers or r eal functions. I Eddington make s no allowanc e for 
I 
m trices such as we h av e just suggest ed in his statement 
I • 
I 
"The four-valued ~uanutiea l/f and X which e introduc e as 
I 
factors of the matrices, r epr esenting E-numb ers 
l 
ave vectors. n Do thes e infinite I!J<:1,trio es thdot 
ar e c ll ed · 
I 
I 
~ir c needs , 
I 
confl ict ~ i th th e fin1t e m trices .. d escrib_ed by Eddi~on? 
I 
To set t l e this ~uestion we should not e that the s et of 16 
I 
E - numb ers)' gi.ven on p ge 142: o.f Fundamental Theory, y 
• b e consider ed as c·o nstituting a Sixt een dimens i onal ph s e 
spac.e . Each axis corr esponds to what is ordinar~ly r ef err ed: 
I 
to as an observabl e (i. e .~ position~ momentum~ e~c .• ). The 
coordinat es of po ints_ in t his E - spac_e r sp_.res en,t eigenvalues_ 
1 Ib i d. , p . 1 45. 
(18) 
of thes obs rvables. Her e we s ee d .efini t e diff El,lr enc e 
bet ween Eddington •·s worki nd Dir c •·s. Dirac gives eaoh 
I 
e i genstat e a s eparate dir ect ion or axis, 'lhil e Eddington 
I 
ass i gns a part io.ular po int to each e i genstate . Ex~otly the 
I 
sam p hysical situation i s b eing des.or!;b ed by ea.d:h l man in 
his own way . Th e fa~t that th y ~se diff r ent methods of 
e xpr • s s ion i s of no i ort anc e as long as we s ee c~ early 
I 
th e r el at i onship t hat each ar gument ~ears to the o
1
th er. 
I Eddi ngton i s prirr,arily conc ern ed with op er at ions and, s a 
I 
cons e u enc e , do es not need infinit e matr ic s. Dir 1ac , on 
the other hand, i s mainly int ~r e st ed in e i genvalue s , hich , 
I in the gener a l c a.se , demand infini t e matric es for ·1their 
descri pt i on. 
I 
As a final l ink b etween F·undamentail Theory and The 
I 
Pr incip l e s of Quantum Mechanics w shall t ke up ihe t op ic 
of Lor entz rotations. Let us consider the following equations : 
I 
e ~uat ion 20, page 258 i n Dirac stat es 
~ e D<, 
e = 
I 




r epr e s enting that symbol. Recall that o( 1 == i. £. On p ge 142 1/f I 
I 
of Funda 1ental Theory_ we s ee that E ''-~ is a symm ,t iical at rix; 
ther efor e 
~ t IJt - L fll-f 
'{ -=- e. i e i.. £,.., ::. e i e '- £,... -=- y; 





In equat ion (19 ) page 258 i n Dirac we I have :: 
I 
I 
Fa ::. £: = -F:,..LI ) - t f. = t:.. (• 
""7 I S! .J - li ::: .PS'2- J - L f'3 :: '53 I 




Using equat i on (62.l;B.) in Eddington w get 
'-·f:t~ = t:: ~ u. ;. i.t:~  u. 
or fJ11- s- = - i?t; ~ u + f:t~ ~--u.. 
Th order of th e subscripts i s not i mpor tant on the corr~ 
ponents of the E - numb er. 
I If we assume that the ast erisk is the same as the pr i me and 
u = e we then have an exact corr espondenc e. E ua~ion (19.B) 
I 
p ge 258 in Dirac i s th e same as ~- :uation (62.l)A li n 
I Eddington with _){ = 1, J) = 4, and v = 5. We s e ... 1t t 
I 
P ~ = l. P.5z. and P a 
rot ation op er ato r 
will not b e affect ed ;by the 
.l.fJi.£ 
e :z. "'1 s inc e the only .p.airs r ot.a.t ed are 
I 
P01 ,P0 '-I ;· P.l.1 ,P2 '1 ; P31 ,P3 tl and P5", ,P:;~ . The s et of I 
I four equat ions on pag e 259 in Dirac i s t~e same a~ equat i on 
(56 ,42 ) in Eddington V'llit h ./" = 2, J/ = 3, and rr = 5. 
I 
I Bras, kets and l inear oper ators form the symbolic 
s al et on of Di r c 1·s t r ea t i s e . As thes e enti t i es all have 
I 
I 
t he i r equ iva·l:ent s in 1rundamental Th eory we can say that 
I 
I Eddington's theory i s no long r co ~letely i so l at ed. In the 
l ast analysis th work of both men r ests on the same mathe-
1 
I 
matic al pl atf orm. Futur e r es earch may r eveal in ldet ail the 
I 
type of st ructur e that each man has built upon this pl at f orm. 
Th i s knowl edge should provide phys icist s with a deep.r under-
1 
I 
standing of atomic ph enomena and may ultimat ely :pave the way 
I 
to a unifi ed theory of physics. 
(20) 
PART T.WO 
About twenty- fiv e yeaxs ago, He i s enb erg and j chrodinger 
independently published two tr eat is es on quantum t lheory . 
The po ints of v i ew expr essed in their papers wer e so dif-
f er ent that some time elapsed b efor e it was r eali 
both men w re , in r eality, s ay ing ·the same thing . In Dirac • s 
thl:rd edi tion of The Principles of Q.uantun1 Meehan cs, he 
dev elops a math emat i cal symbo l i sm which .i s suff i cJ ntly 
general to include Heis enb erg and Schrodinger as Jpecial 
ca s es. We shall try to show h er e that Eddington i/as dev el-
oped a still more general math ematical discipline , which 
and Dir/ ac ' s includes t ensor analysis , vector analys i s, 
I . 
alge bra as spec ia~ c as es . We can, through Dirac 1's work, 
easily show that Hei senb erg 1·s and Schrod1ng er 1's e ·ua:tions 
fall within the scope of Eddi ngton ' s treatment . 
f i rst cons i der the Schrodinger wave equ ation. 
Let th e covariant wave V·ector .i\(t) r epres ent the state 
of a physical syst em at 'a gener al t i me t . I f Alt ) r epres ents 
l he s t:at e of the syst em at t o and 'i' i s a l inear operator 
we can wr i t e 
This equation is ess entially a r otation. of thQ vector A.l-l:-o\ 
i nto the v ector , .,A(t-) . We further r equir e that t · e transfer-
mations shall b e unitary or 'I'T = I • Then 
, --- --- · I . - ~ -;-··· -... _ "" .,_, ...... ~··•'-'D, 
3rd editio.n, (Oxford University P-ress ), p. 111. 
2 Ibid., p .ll2. 
(Zl) 
J >.lt.,) ~j rr A lYo) - ~li. C)) 
= dt t-"'t 0 t-t 0 
c:.\}..lto) = l ~"t '1'- I } Al+~J 
dt t~t .. t -t() 
Refine th e bracket-ed exp r ess ion t o b e 
L ~ ~ l-t:u) :: 
dt 
11·o r a gen er al time , t , 
_ ~ ~ d ~ (t\ -= H(t) ).Ct) 
d-1: 
l ~ 1; f' 1-H,-to). 
"Int r oducing a r ep r es entat i on with a comple-t e s et of conmuting 
obs ervables _ ~ di agonal and put t ing < 5'1 ~lt)) equal to r/-I(_g; t) ~ l . ' 
we h ave •.•. " 
i_ k a l'f~ t) =- II 1/J(ff) t) 
Jt 
This i s known as Schr odinger 1s wav e eq~ation. Let u s now 
turn to Hei s enb er g 1's equ at ion. 
I 
This deveilopment is exactly th ~ same as Dirac 1's sinc e 
i t deal exclusively with .linea r operators which we assume 
to b e the same in both men's wo rk. "In the Hei s enb er g p ic-
ture ther e ar e equat i ons of mo tion for th e dynamical vari ables. 
Tak e a dynamical var iable corresponding totthe fix:ed dynami- . 
cal var i able 1.T in the Schrodinger p icttir e . In the 
He isenb erg pictur e it corresponds to a moving l inear oper a-
2 
tor _, • • • rhiCh i S gi VSn by • , , , II 
t..Jt. = r _, zr T 
T~ = vT 
Diff er ent i at ing wi th r esp ect to T, we get 
1 p . A .. M. Dirac, Th e Principles of Q,uantum Mechanics, 
3rd edition, (Oxford University P-r ess ), p. lll. 
2 Ibid., p .li2 . 




d.. . .,. 
7F--
dt 
With the help of l. it d. '1' - H(tJ T thi s g iv es CTi:- - .J 
or 
H'T'v-_,_ .,_ ili.Tdif".t:::: vHT 
dt-
= 
This i s He i s enberg's equat i on of otion. 
I We have now writt en Q.Ut explicitly two i mpor1tant 
I 
equations in quantum mechanic which ar e definit ely con-
I 
tained . wi t hin Eddington's math ruat ic al s tructur e.l Our 
next step is to show that Maxwell's e~ations a r e 1expr es-
l 
Bibl e in wave t ensor form. 
Prof essor Ber gman introduc es t ensor ralatio~s from 
I 
wh i ch Maxwell' s equat ions ~Y b e deduc ed in his b9ok 
Introduct ion to the Theory of Rel at ivity. The t e~sors 
I 
involved in this development are ·two el ectromagnetic 
I 
fi eld t ensors, and the current density vector. The 
I 
s econd r ank al ectromagnetic fi eld t ensor s ar e the 
I 
highest r ank t ensors in th is group . Eddington 's bount erpart 
I 
of s econd rank t enso r is a f ourth rank ave t e~sor . 
Before di cuesinS Maxwell' equations , l et us pa~se long 
enough to s es how Eddington const ructs these fou~th rank 
I 
wave t ensors. As we have se~n in Part One , line~ operator , 
I 








a nd a ket vector, or a sum of such produc ts . 
ar e r ep r esent ed as four by four matric es and 
The E-numb era 
I 
s econd rank wave t ensor ... . 
equivalent to an ordi nary 
out er - multiplication of 
A s econd rank wave 
vector in clas s ical 
ar e called 
I 






t 0 s econd rai'lk wave tensors 
I 
The 
giv es a sixteen by s ixt een array which is call ed ~ fourth 
I 
r ank wave t ensor. Th e fourth r ank wave t ensor i s formed 
I 
I fro two entities which ar e equival~nt to vectors ~Y th e 
I 
same p roc ess that ordinary s econd rank t ensors ca~ b 
I formed from ordi nary vectors . · Thus the fourth rank w ve 
I 
t ensor corr esponds to the ordinar y second rank t ensor. We 
. I 
no~ faQe the probl em of det ermining the exact r el~t ions 
I 
b et ween the matr ix el ements of a fourth rank wave : t ensor 
I 
and its s econd rank count erpart. This probl em ca~ be 
I 
solved by adhering to a definit e convention r egarding the 
I 
walue of matr ix el ements of the bras and kets which ar e 
I 
used to build up the wave t ensor. If, for exampl e , a fourth 
I 
I 
rank vave t ensor , A, is built up from the out er ppoduct of 
I ¥fX<f:> 0 and A is to b e assoc i at ed wi th the ordiitla.ry 
t enso r G · · we shall spec if j the follow.ii.ng :: t.J 
X::. !Gt I&.J I ¢, ::. )~;z...,' l.U, :. - I ¥= Jcq ,, I I I 
7./J = 1(1 'z.l 'X2..= \c; 2.'L \ c/>2 ::: \ Cl3 3 \ I t,J = 0 ~ Z- I 
~ I (i · ~ I )( -:: \~L.~ \ c?3 l93'i\ : w ::: +I = = 3 3 
~ = X-; -= cp~ - t.J .., = G, tf'f -





a symmetric or an antisymmetric t ensor, G ~j • Th 1most 
I 
general t ensor G ij can b.e expr essed as the sum of two 
I 
s ets, of four wave vectors each. This illustr at es ! how 
I 
symbol ic r epresentation of macrophysics can be buiQt up 
from the atomic domain. 
I 
Th e s econd rank t ensors G . . 
"J 
· ( i., j = 1 , 2 , 3, 4 ) ~and 
the 
I (K, L = 1,2,3,4) coupled wi th two t ensor r elati,onships 
I 1 
and a vector can b e said to 
F --
l<ll. 
d f. . 
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l :T. A. 5 t,.att o", Electro maqnt::.t;c. The Dry (Hi ~rAw ; Hi II, N~w 'ror k 
ancJ Lol'\don) ~ ~)i.!.) ) p. 70 . I 
-r 
(25) 
0 + a /-13 'd Hz_ LC d D, = .1: 
d )(;L. ax3 d X!f 
2J I(~ + 0 C:H-1, ic "d Da.. = ~ 
0 ><, ~ x3 CJX'/ 
'd ll~ d /1, 0 LC 2J D3 - J 
-
3 
ax, d X:z._ d X'/ 
i c CJ D, + t 'c -;_) Da.. + ic 2J D3 + '::. ,·c) : 
ax, dlC:L a x.-3 
0 + 'd £3 ~ £2. + LC d/3, - 0 
2> X z_ d x3 d X'f 
;;£3 + 0 2J £, +- LC .) 13 .,__ C) 
d X, a~ "dx'f 
a £2- dJ £, 
-+ 0 + t c o B3 - C) 
;:) x., d X2- a x'"~ 
2J 8 , d8'J_ ~ ..63 0 I + = 0 
J x, ax"l.- o'X.3 I 





'7 · D = f 
{26) 






explicitly i~ th e 
I 
notation of wave t ensor calculus. :f.1 'ourth rank wave t ansors 





o oo sing the following s ets of b:ra and ket veotors:: 
~ i. l( . ¥, = 0 'X_, ::- i.. c D, ¢, - icO-z.. I , I 
1/{ = H:, ):2.. :: 0 ¢ 2.. -:;._ 0 I 
by 
w , =- -I 
W :z. :! D 
~ :=. )-J;z_ x3 ::. H, ~ "' ic ~ l t.J ".3 .:. .,., 
~ I 'x .; ¢~ I r.J., :: ::. = ;: I I 0 
I 
I 
FLK. ~. -:: 0 f ' i_ £ r, -
L - G - I = C: I - - c l::z. = I 
5.z. = 133 Y( .,_ = 0 ~ = 0 82. '::: 0 ~3 - ' - 87-- 73" 8, ~ = -~ £3 ~3 + I :;: c. 54 I >'t 0 ::. 7~~ = -= <f ":: 0 
li' ro page 138 of .!fundament l Theory_ we s ee that 
J = E 1'1 J , +- ~'f J :t + E34 J3 + ~,· E'f5 (j cf ) • Alf- the 
I t ensors and vectors which ax e nec ess ry to develop Maxwell ' s 
I 
e u tiona have now b een expressed in wave t ensor form. 
I 
Starting with part icular bra and ket vectors we h ve built 
I 
I 
up two fourth rank wave t ensors wh ich, using our conv ention, 
I 
can b e expres sed in ordinary t ensor form. Th es e ,t ensors~ 
I 
coupl ed with the currant density vector and two ~ ensor e ,~ 
tiona , can be shown to b e equival ent to Maxwell's equations. 
I 
Thus wave t ensor calculus abow a cl ear connectidn b etween 
I 
(27) 
the mathematica of quantum echanics and that of 
9l eotromagnatio theory. 
I Another 1, ortant equation expr ess ed by a y~etrioal 
t nsor of s econd rank is Einst ein's law of gravita~ion> 
G )JJJ = o. From our pr evious discussions ther e o n : b e no 
I doubt that this equation is expr essible in wave t epsor 
not at i on. I 
It now s .... ems clear that Eddington 116 symbolism is 
I 
capable of enclosing all phya~oal .heno ena descri~ ed by 
t enso rs, bras , and kets. This do es not 
cat i on of physics has b een accompl i sh d. 
would entail finding one s et of axioms, 
tiona and ethods from which a symbolic 
physical phenomena could b e derived. 




postulat es J as sump-




Our p r es ent development s eems to point to bra and 
ket vectors as the found t ions of th eoretical 




to ·o e 
natur e 's fundamental building blocks is a at ter we l eave 
I 





In th e f irst half of Fundamental Th eory v e s ee a 
I primary qualitat ive expos i t i on of Eddi ngton ' s conclusion • 
I 
Indeed , ·i thin the first f e . pages the r ea r is int.roduc ed 





Let us first conc entrat e on th e symbol ~ ~ ~hich is 
I 
r ei' er enc e c alled the unc ert a inty copstant of the physical 
I 
frame . Sigma i s the standard deviat ion of the probability 
I 
di tribution assod.i at ed with the physical origin. : Th e 
I 
hysical origi n aris es from the· exp erimental fact lthat "an 
. I 
obs ervable coordinat e is easured, not f ro an abstract 
I 
mathem tical po int as the origin, but .' from someth~ng rihich 
is involved physically in the operation whc ih 
1 






equ tiona of wave echanics must b e measured fro ~a phys ica l 
I 
origin sinc e they and their~ugat e mo enta are Gonsider ed 
I 
I t o b e observablei~: n:2 I 
I 
Eddington s~ys nothing about the minimum numb er of 
I 
I particl e that must b e us d to defin e this distribut i on 
I 
function . Throughout the whol e development h e us~s t h e 
l et ter n to st and for the numb er of particles but in equation 
(3 . 8) h e concludes that 
u = R_ 
:lJN 
1 Fundamental. Theo.ry, p. 1. 
2 Ibid~, p. 2 . 
(29) 
N stan s for the total numb er of part icl es i n the ~~iv ers e 
and R is the radius of the unive rs e . We i~~t think that 
I 
this i mplies that we ust use all the par ticl es in 1th e uni-
1 
v erse to define th e d i st ribution function . \-¥~wev er :we should 
I 
no te that th Ei nst ein universe , with its constant density, 
I 
is the b ackground against wh icl'l Ed ington displays jhis 
conclusions. Becaus e of th e homogen e i ty of t e Ei dst e i n 
I 
un ivers e cr .is the same for any st tist ically acceptable 
b I 
g rou of po.rt icles (10 · ) or all tbe part icl es. : 
I 
In such a ~pherical spac e the c entroid of all the 




spac e , such as quru1tu, mechanics us es, the o entroi~ li es 
I 
within the spac e . The c entroid of a large asse blage of 
I 
p rt icles i s defined as the phys ical origin b ecaus ~ it 
I 
I 
di tribution function i s Gausei n. In a flat sp c e i t ould 
I 
b e possibl e to p lac e a part icl e at th e c entroid. We could 
I 
then u se the unc ertainty s ociat ed with the physi¢a.l orig in 
I 
as the b est poss ibl e me sur e ent of pos ition that can b e ade . 
I 
Stat i st ic al thee;y : t ells us that 9'::3 . 74 times : out of 
I 
100 the c entroid will b e b etween Jl. = -3 <1 and It = + 3 o-, 
I 
Thus·. th e physic a l origin has an overwhelming probabil ity 
I 
of b eing found wi th in a spher e of diamet :er 6 v. I This do es 
I 
I 
not i mply a quant i s d spac e s inc e we ar e at l ib ert,y to cons ide r 
I 
a spher e of d i amet er 2 cr , or small er. As the radius of 
I 
the spher e d~cr eas es so do our chanc es of finding :the c entro id 
I 








standard i n the 1att er of ho ~ oft en th ey want their: p r edio-
1 
t i ons to b e verifi ed . To b e righ t, on the aver ge pf 9 , 974 
I 
t imes out of 10,000, wh en dealing iii th uoh s. all uant i ti e s, 
I 
I 
s e em to b suff ici ent for oat pur poses. If e now define 
,I 
I 
6 a- as th e small est l ength that ij' i ll b e ad i tt ed into phyei-
1 
cal th eory then " e shall ohi eve the desir ed degr ee of pre-
1 
oision. 
Acc epti ng Eddington ' s value 
-'"' v = 9 . 604 x 10 om. 
th e numer i cal valu e of our smallest l ength is 
-13 
6 ~ = 5.762 X 10 0 • 
I 
Our discuss i on of a mi n imum physica l l ength provide 
I 
us wi th a theoretical basis for cutting off th e diyer gent 
-· ~ i nt cgrals of quantum el eotrodyna ios t about 10 ; c entimet ers. 
I 
e may also apply our r esults to t h e p r oblemlof an 
I 
I 
absolut e st adard of l ength . We have indicat ed that cr i 
constant t hroughout Eddingt on's model of the universe so 
I 
that it could b e us ed as the basis of a metrical syste • 
Thoug~ .. th i s metrica l standa.l'd is not r eadily 
th e exp er i ental physicist as it stands) we c an 
u metric wi th t h e wavel ength of the hydrogen 
i s eas i l y acc essible to any inv~ stigator . Let 








0( 1 l ine wh ich 
I 
6 vi ::;- ~ b e 
(31) 
I 
~h er e n is a r eal numb er. Perturbation 
th eory says that the r el at ive dist anc e between any : t wo 
ay b e cons ider ed. to b e const nt I the ener 'Y l evel s and
1 
only 
trans i t ion f r e u ency need chan e. Sinc e E , E, I is a I 
f i xed diff er enc e h l) 0(, is also a constant. 
I 
I 
\a< = )'lv« waere · c is th vel ocityl of l i ght . 
I 
Thus A<>< is invariant "eve:tylthere and everyv·hen . " ; Thi 
means that th er e is always p erfectly defined and1 invariant 
I 
r elat i onsh i p b et een the cr metric and the 'vavel e:ngth of 
the H C( l ine. Thus we may take 
absolut e stand r d of l ength. 
.A c<. as a fundame~tal and 
I 
I 
This i s in r ather direc ·t disa.gr eene nt with Rrof e sor 
I 
Br i dgman of Ha~·vard, who b elieves thatint.erplaneta.ry dis-
i 
tanc es ar e e s entially differ ent from t err estrial !distanc es 
I 
easur ed with a surveyor ' s chain. Her e is a conf ~ it of 
philosophies as well as a scientific disagreement .1 No final 
I 
judg ent can b e passed on this m t t er at r es ent ~ im e e 
I don ' t know exactly how good an approxi ation the ~inst ein 
I 
universe i s to the ac tual univ ers e . However the qlos -
1 
gr ee ent of Eddington ' s ca lculat ed constants trongly indicat es 
I 
that the Einst ein universe is an exc ellent appr oximat i on to 
. I 
the ac tual universe . I incline t owards Eddington~s conclu-
1 
sion .. s i nc e it gives or e unity to physic s and b ecause it 
I 
provides a de per foundation to physical theory. 
Th e cone 
---, 
( 32 ) 
I 
I t of an observabl e coordinat e unde~li es the 
I 
whol e discussion of a- • Clearly Eddi ngton i s talking about 
a coo r dinat e that a human b eing can theoret i cally see . 
I 
Dirac has a much nore abstract po int of vi ew vhen he sp eak 
abou t ob s er vable • He defines n observable as a linear 
I 
op er ato r with compl et e set of ei genvalues . We shall try 
I 
to show that Eddi ngton 1 s stand is co tible wi th · ·bira.c 1 a 
I • 
I. We r ecall tha t E - nu b ers ar e linear o. er a tors an~ that 
I po ints in E - spac corr espo nd to e i envalues . We1 shall 
I 
now say that the di ff er enc e b etween t wo e i~ envalues i s a 
l i near oper ator , sinc e this diff er enc e is describ ed by n 
I 
E - numb -er . Let us cons i der Qnly the op er ators whlich Dir o 
admi t havv a comp l et e s et of ei genva lues. If :ve 1giva the 
I 
differ ence bet 1een each ei genv lue llnd the n xt larger one 
I 
and al so sp ecify a zer o we can c lculat e all the ~r~gin l 
. I 
e ig envalu~s . Let th e E - numb ers r ep r s entin~ th~ above 
diff er .~nc es b e E 0( ( o/ = 1, 2, ... ) • Let Eo r spliesent 
I 
the po i nt in E - spac e th t . e des i gnate s the oD i gin. 
I 
Th en L E Q(. gives us 11 of Dirac 1 s ei genvalues • . I This 
« I 
oper ator , L. £""' , ust be e ui val ent to Dirac 1 a oper ato r 
~ I 
s inc e it giv es the ane s et of ei genvalues . Th diff er enc es 
I 
of J igenv~uea r ep r e ent Eddi ngt on's po int of vi eW and we 
I 
ee that they can b e uni t ed with Dirac 1 l i nea r op er ato r 
I 
wi th i ts complet e set of ei genvaluvs. I Strictly s eaking 
e only h av e 
coordinat es . 
I 
a right to thi s connection i n th~ ca~ e of 
I 




mo entu , energy~ etc., may be r ep r es nt ed as coordi nat e 
I 
in a phas e spac ~ . Thus we may gener lize Eddi ngto~ 1 
I 
st at eme nt tha t, " ..... coor dinat e } is ob•erv ble on~y if i t 
i s a r elative coordinat e of two entities both of I hich have 
I 
uncer tain t y of position and mo~entu in the geometrical 
1 . I 
fr e ," to inc lude all observab l es and their conjugat es. 
I 
Let us i l l u trat e this gener aliz tion by using ener gy a n 
I 
exampl e . I 
I 
Vhen an el ectron., aka a ~.. uantum j ump b etween t wo 
ener gy l evels r adi ation is e itt ed fr on th e tom. 
1
Quantum 
I fr equency of this radiation ts connect t eory shows that th 
I 
I i th the ei genst&t es by 
= h.v . I 
The two ener gy l ev ls ar e th e t wo entities of which Edding-
1 
ton sp eaks . and the unc ert a inty of thes e l evels in the physi-
" I 
c al r eference f rame i s shown by the natural width of the 
I 
spectral line. We shall illustrat e thi s by the foil lowing 
diagram. 
--- -- - -
------- -- ---
... ___ _ __ __ _ _ 
Let / r pres ent the unc ertainty connec t ed v·;i th e1 oh l evel. 
I 
Th ~ h i gh est fr equency in the spectr al line is 
= 
The lowest fr equency in the sp ctr al line i s 
:: hi) . 
""'"' 




T.es e t~o fr equenci es define the natural b and widt~ of the 
I 
p ectral lin. If it i s po sibl e t o e sure these :fr-
quenci s we could calculat e the unc ert ai nty , ( · , i ~ the 
I energy l evel s~noe 
+ ~ = 
- 'l = 
I 
~~en we cons i der en rgy and other dynamical yariables 
in conn ction wi th., or e than one part icl e we enc ount er the 
I 
P uli exclusion p rinci -le . T i s. p rinciple st at es 1that not 
I 
r e than one el ectron in a given ato can h v e th.e sa e 
I 
s et of quantu nub rs • . Ed li ngton ass erts nother1 exclusion 
I 
principl e th t i s of univ ersal applicability. Eddiington ' s 
I 
exclus i on p rincipl e stat ~ s th t "if the 6 -sp~o e obta i ned 
I 
by taking x , y , z,, P, , P z.. , P3 a s coor dinat es li s divided. I 3 i nto c ells of volume h , then in a st eady state lthe 
I 
ma itum mumb er of par t icles er c ell i two el ectrons and 
I 




•.. in a st eady st a t e the maximum numb er of particles 
is two extracules p er c ell h3 of x-p-sp c e land 
two intracules p er c ell l:f of ~-w-- spac e . 1 
This divides the pr inciple into an el ectric~l 
exclusion pr incipl e pplying to intr~cules and 
mech nical exclusi on principl e plying td 
extracules . 2 1 
1 Ibid., p . 82 . 
2 Ibid., J3. 82 . 
(35) 
We shall now s ee ho Eddington 1's exclusion p rincip l e ay b e 
a rriv - d t , starting from th e Pauli principle . 
No two el e ctrons in ~the sa.rne a torn. c an hav e t e azr.e 
s et of quantum numb ers. 
We shall gener alize thi s to, no two in th e 
~vhol e universe can h av e the same s et of quantum n ib ers. 
'I'he problem of th e hydrogen atom is solved i _l t e rms 
of a particle of r educ ed nass rather than of an 
el.,ctron and p roton. f ddington calls th i s part i , l e of 
M - "YYle me_ an intracule . 
1 - me.. -r m.P 
We now want our p rinci p l e to stat e t hat no t 
cules i n the univ ,rs e can have the s ame s et of qu tum numb ers, 
sinc e we ar e r eally t alking ibout intracules and n t el ~c~r ons . 
Sinc e 'J11p + me = Ml; the total mass of the a t · rn, 
As each ext racule is associat ed. with a particular int r a cul e , 
if we lab'el the intracule wi th a s et of mumb ers IV'e automat ically 
lab el the extracul - s . 
If we divide the entir e univers e into c ells, each c ell 
b e ing identifi ed by a t distinct s et of quantum numb ::rs then 
ther e would b e a maximum of one intracule p er c all of 
~ ru - sp · c e and one extracul p er c ell of x p - sp: c e . 
On t ~ other hand, if we omit th e spin quantum nwlfu ers 
from the c ell designat i ons, then each · . ll of ~ ~ t spac e 
could contain two intracules, one i th plus spin aM the 
othe r with minus sp in. Thi allows a maxi wum t1o xtracul es 
i n each corr esponding c ell of x p - epac.e . 
Sinee the eigenvalues of sp in ar e + l I_ 
-z.Yl.. 
(36) l 
l ength h along each moment~ _axis is r ~quir ed to h use two 
particle s . The ff~ a>re no s atial r estriction's on th ~ particles 
as long as they ar e not compr essed too much; so we lay off· 
unit l engths along t h e spatial axes. This generatt[ s a c ell 
whose vol~1; i s h3 We should not e that all nec e sary 
quantum numbers l ab el the c ell explicitly exc ept t e 
spin quantum numb er, which i s i ncorporat ed i n the I of 
c ell. 
We can now say that "in the steady stat e the axi mum 
' ~ 
numb er of particl ·S i s two extracul es per c ell h of x p -
>, I 
of 5 w - a ace . ~ spaae and two intracul es per c ell h 
Let us now look back and vi ew the paper as 
Our analysis in parts One and Two shows a singl 
structur e , baaed on the ei gensta t e, suppor t ing bot micro-
physics and macrophysics. The ei genstat es not only combine 
to give a descript i on of elect rom~gnetic and r elat~vist ic 
phenomena but they also p rovide us with an abaolut standar d 
of l ength . The main advantage to bringing out the e 
int errel ations i s to show the sc i entific wo rld somb of the 
l atent poss i b i li ti e.s in Eddi ngto n' s work . 
Part Thr ee provided a definit e br ak in the t r end 
estab lished by the firs t two parts~ To l end bal l e to th e 
paper we choose a f ew qualitative situations of fu dam ental 
i mpor tanc e to contrast wi th our pr evious mathemat i s. An 
interpr et at i on of cr ie emphasized whi ch Eddingtor never 
clear ly brings out. Th e applicat i on of cr to quantum 
1 Ib;rJ., 10 .. 8'~. 
(37) 
el ectrodynamics i s not in undamental Th eory, whi the 
r elation of v to the H ~ l ine is only 
It seems i mport nt to know whether Eddingto and 
observable . ·we know t hat the mathemat i cal sy ~o of 
t he two men agree but this is of small i mportanc e in 
the las analys i s, they are not r eally talki ng abo t the 
same t h ing. The f act that a r elationship do es exJst b etween 
their views on obs ervab l es greatly strengthens th 
f essional bond b et ween them. 
The purpose b ehind our cons i der ation of the J xclus ion 
principle was to clar i fy the first st ep in the cha,in of 
r ea.amning that l eads Eddi !1!;ton to com lude that •+luei on 
theory i s the wave mechanical substitute f or gravi[ation. 
Sir Ed und Wh i ttaker thinks that this deduction is of 
first rank i mportanc e but he seems a little doubtf ·l as to 
the ~al idi t y of Eddington's pr oof. We hope that tre 
discussion pr esent ed her e will help other s to get a deepe r 
insight into exclus i on theory so that the ultimate truth 
or fals i ty of Eddington 1·s conclusion can b e 
d T 10nstrat ed. 
Several aspects of Eddi ngto n's the~ry 
pr esented as clearly as we ar e abl e. Ther 
many more unexplor ed f ac ets 5.o the subj ect, 
conclur ively 
hav e b ien 
ar e , however, 
mul-
t ipl i city factors, non-coulombian energy, and nucl ar 
· physics . We have start ed the proc ess of nak ing F'uhdamental 
(38) 
Th eory mo r e acc essibl e and meani ngful, and it may 
that the final r esult will b e a just · recogni t i on 
Eddington's cont ribut i on to physic a l scienc e . 
GLOSSARY 
(T erms as defined by Eddington. in F·undament a l Th 
=.=r=-::...L. 
Co- sp in - A st t e of z e r o s in char · ot ri zing the eutron 
and di t ing~ishing it from the hydrogen at om 11hich has 
non- zero s .. 1n. 
Extracul e - That part of a two p rtic l e. syst em whos e 'as J 
, + ma. J corr es .. onds t o t h e totc1.l ass of the I syst em. 
=;..;:..:;;:.==-== - That p · rt of a two partie l e syst em who$e ass is 
I . m1- I I ... m2.. and i s ordinar ily r ef err ed to a the 
r educ ed part i cl e or. pa~tible of r aduo d ass . / 
Multi.pl i city F'actor - The possib~e. states of a sysf•em for 
a k- d i mensional surfac e in an n-di ension 1 s ace . Th e 
. numb er k i s c alled the multi l icity facto r . 
Non-Coulomb i an Ener gy- A factor in Eddi ngton ' s eq •ations 
hioh t cs the form of a & -functi on of the s ep r at i on 
a. explai ned on p g e 101.5 of ;·undamenta.l Thery· Thi 
en rgy forms an i por ·~ nt art of Eddingto n ' nuclea r 
th eory. 
P rt icl e - 1. Th e c arri e r of a s et of Vi:i.r i b l es. 
2 . Something that occupi e s stat e defined by 
s et of va riabl s. l 
Pil s - Piles describ e the e t ension of a atr i i the f ourth 
di mens i on just a ro~s nd columns describ e the xt nsion 
of atrix in two dimens i ons . l 
Ti "Srs - Th e ext ens i on of matrix in · third dimen ion is 
d esc rib ed by tiers. 
Ur an6id - This i s the s i mplified environment !hich form 
the backgro·und of Eddington 1s th -~o r i e • Eddi pgton 
us es a spheric l or Einst ein model of the universe . 
Wa.ve Vector - Four valuad quantit.i es wh ich r e f o tor of 
th e 1at ric es r epr es ent ing ~ - numb ers . 
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Abstraot 
This thesis is divided into three parts. In the first pur 
Eddington's a~gebra of' E-numbera ia o~tlined . ~d the .Dirac matr~oea 
are introduced. At this point .it becomes possible to relate sp 
entities that the two men treat in common. In particular, the 
tion of' the interchange operator from the point of' view of' wave tensor 
oaloulua is given in full. The reason for this method of' trea~ent ia 
that Eddington's interchange operator ia more general .than Dirad•a, 
since it contains Dirac's interchange operator as one factor. Jhe 
additional factor in Eddington' s operator helps to form the baaJa of 
·' 
his nuclear theory. · With the introduction of' Lorentz rotations it 
baoomes posSible to ahO\Y t hnt many of' the E-numbere have t heir exact 
counterpart in the work of Dirac. 
Part Two deals with eertain general relationships which a e shown 
t o exist between the wave tensor calculus and the bra and ket v otor 
algebra, Tho Hoi enberg and Sohr8dinger £Ormu~ationo are pre••1ted. 
agli.inst the more general background or Dir c ' s algebra. Proced~res 
are then .aet up to ,relate t he bra and ket veotora to Eddington', wave 
veetors. Vi ithin t he wave tensor algebra it is possible ·to bull wave 
tensors of higher order from a group of wave veotord. One can, in ·t;urn, 
relate the elements of' a second-rank wave tensor ·rl.th a vector, and t he 
element• of a fourth-r*nk wave tensor with a second-rank tensor This 
moona that Dirao'o bra and ket veotoro oon be related to a oeoo~-ronk 
t~~or. Thia is illustrated through the tenaors of eleotromagnJtic 
t heory and the Einstein law of gravitation. The purpose of Part Two is 
to show the tremendous soope possessed by the E-numbers. 
Part Three contains a mo~e general type of disouasion. Tie e, fOr 
example. the concept of an observable ia scrutinized from both Dtrac'a 
and Eddington's point of view. 'Although at first they look enti ely dif-
ferent. they can be shown to be compatible. Eddington's argumen\ . fOr an , 
absolute standard of length is also discussed. Here the particular . 
application of Eddington' a concept of a basic uncertainty ' in poaL~ion 
appears. This argument applies to the field of quantum electrod~ioa 
I . 
when one deals with an electron of aero dimensions. If the buif uncer-
tainty in position ia of the order ot lo-13 om, then dhtancea o ~ 1ea• 
I than this value cease to have phys i cal eignitioanoe, .. their meiaure-
ments cannot be taken. This helps to remove certain of the divergences 
inherent in a point particle theory. A atep .by 1tep analysis le ding 
~ivena ata~inu from the P luli to Eddington' a exclusion principle ie 0 , n. 0 
xolueion principle, because it gives insight as to the vantage 
from ·,which Eddington views physical theory. 
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